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Ask 26Ofo school tax

•

•

Tax increase analyzed
The building program for the
Forest Hills School district and
the school operation request
will total a five mill increase in
school taxes for this nell.i year.
Three mills of this increase will
be for school construction, the
remaining two mills will be for
increased costs for school operation.
It must be realized that taxes
are to be paid on the basis of
50 per cent market value. This
means if the assessments are
not on this basis an equalization factor will be placed on
the assessed value to justify
equal taxes on properties with
the same cash value.
Ada Township-this township
is being reappraised by a commercial firm at this time.
Properties will be assessed
at l;i market value. This means
that the assessed value will
have to be multiplied by two in
order to have a 50 per cent
market value figure on which
to base taxes. Multiply the
number of thousand dollars in
this revised valuation by five
dollars to get the tax increase.
Note: Ada township property
owners are to have their new
assessment before the school
election.
Example. Assessed valuation
-$2.500.00 {this is 25 per cent
market value). $2,500 times 2 is
$5,000.00 (this is 50 per cent
market value). $5.00 for each
$1000 will be $5.00 times 5 or an
increase of $25.00 in school tax.
What will be the total school
tax? This year's tax was 18.75
mills. The additional 5 mills
will give a total school tax of
23.75 mills. The total school
tax on the above piece of
property including the proposed
program will be 23.75 times 5
{thousand) or $118.75.
Grand Rapids a n d Paris
Townships-these townships are
also assessed at l;i market value. The example given above
for Ada will hold for these two
townships. This total school
tax will be fairly accurate. The
total may vary a little as the
equalization board may determine that property assessments
are a little above or below 25
per cent. In this case the
assessed valuation may be muitiplied by figures such as 1.95
or 2.05 rather than the exact
two to get a figure in their
estimation that is 50 per cent

cash value. If a local resident
wants to figure taxes to the
exact penny, the factor for this
past year can be obtained from
a township official.
Cascade Township - Property in Cascade township is
assessed twice as high as the
other areas in the school district. The assessment is 50 per
cent cash value. Therefore, the
assessed valuation does not
have to be multiplied by two.
The millage levied can be applied directly to the assessed
valuation.
Example. Property assessed
at $5,000.00- the increase in
taxes proposed for next year is
5 mills. 5 times 5 (thousand)
will give a tax increase of
$25.00. The total school tax on
this property in Cascade township including the proposed 5
mills will be 23.75 mills limes
5 or $118.75.
Note: Both pieces of property
used for examples would have
an estimated market value of
$10,000.00.
62 per cent of the taxes
levied are for school operating.
38 per cent of the taxes levied
are for school buildings.
Forest Hills operates at a
figure of $80 less per student
than state average. Total cost
per student is $303.50. Local
taxes must bear $128 of this
cost for each child enrolled in
the public schools. With the approval of the requested millage,
a piece of property with a
market value of $10,000 will support the education of one child.

Increase 1n vote
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•
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Cascapers will dance
in Ada on Saturday
The Cascapers will bow to
their partners Saturday night at
8 p. m. in the Ada School
Gym with Bob Darby calling
the commands.
Serving refreshments will be
Ed and Marian Terry, Mike
and Dotti Vekasi, and Ed and
Ann Meyers.

Parents~

Club to

h ear speaker
Wednesday, February 26, at
8 p. m. the Thornapple Parents
Club invites you to come to
the Thornapple School and hear
Mr. Masten speak on the proposed Bond Issue which will be
voted on Tuesday, March 3.
This will be an excellent
opportunity for the people of
the community to become acquainted with this issue. Mr.
Masten will be glad to answer
any questions concerning the
proposaL
Refreshments will be served
by the hostesses Mrs. Raymond
Slater and Mrs. Stanley Osmolinski.

~iJINIIIIJ

SUB-STATION

•

Cascade
Pharmacy
949-0890
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Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Estes
of 2340 East Paris Road, S.E.,
are the new parents of a baby
girl born February 7 at Blodgett Memorial Hospital. The
baby has been named Kathryn
Lynn.
A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Veldman of
4323 Kenilworth Drive, S. E., on
February 14 at Blodgett Memorial Hospital.

BOB MARTIN
INSURANCE
CASCADE REAL
ESTATE O FFICE
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60-58
Victory
The fourth place Forest Hills
Rangers pulled the upset of the
season Friday night as they
knocked off the league-leading
Rogers Hawks by a score of
60-58.
The Rangers employed their
favorite brand of ball, a slowdown offense, as they held the
high-scoring Rogers gunners at
bay for most of the game.
Rogers came into the contest in
first place and boasted such outstanding performers as Mike
Glass, Greg Vossekuil, Lee
Brandyberry, and John Beukema.
Forest Hills had absorbed
their fifth loss of the season to
strong Lowell Tuesday night,
and came into the game without the services of guard Mike
McCormick. Forward Kent Fisher
was hobbled by a thigh
bruise and saw limited action.
Second-half club
The Rangers, led by Jim
Jones made their presence felt
at the outset of the game as
they took command and surged
to a five point lead. The tall,
strong Hawks pulled up even,
went ahead, and then settled
for a halftime tie at 26 all.
The Rangers, who have been
a second-half club all year,
came out fighting at the beginning of the second half and
showed they were determined to
overcome Rogers, something no
Ranger cage team could do
in five years of competition.
Jones, Steve Johnson, and Ron
Dunlap spearheaded the Green
and White assault as the surprising Rangers rna tched the
Hawks on the boards and from
the floor.
Forest Hills got an added
boost when big Greg Vossekuil
and John Boezee fouled out
early in the fourth quarter. The
lead changed hands several
times, as Lee Brandyberry kept
the Hawks within striking distance throughout the second
half with his accurate outcourt
shooting. Again defense was
the telling factor for the Rangers as they fouled only four
times in the frantic second half.
Rogers enjoyed the bonus
rule on only three occasions in
the first half. The teams traded
baskets until the last 30 seconds
as Jim Jones samk 4 consecutive foui shots to assure a
Ranger victory. Brian Baker
hit a short jump shot with ten
seconds remaining, the Ranger
guards froze the ball, and the
gun sounded.
Scores 21 Points
Jones led the Rangers and
all scorers with 21 points, while
Steve Johnson had 17 and a
fine game on the boards. Ron
Dunlap and Dan Vanderveen
turned in stellar games both offensively and defensively.
For Rogers, Greg Vossekuil
had 16 points . and rebounded
well, while steady Lee Brandyberry contributed 16.
Meet Hudsonville
The Rangers take on Hudsonville, 7-3, Friday in another important game. A Ranger win
would lift them into a tie for
third place in the O-K League
standings, and knock Hudsonville out of the title picture.
The following week, the Rangers close out their regular
season action at Kelloggsville,
against the improving Rockets.
. The Rangers are out to win,
and your support will be appreciated.
League Standings
Byron Center
9
Rogers
8
Hudsonville
7
Forest Hills
6
Wyoming Park
5
Kelloggsville
3
Lee
2
Kentwood
0

1
2
3
4
5
7
8
10

A Chicago vending machine
company has developed a selfservice gas station wherein the
motorist drops up to $7 in
cash into a receptacle and
handles the pump as it delivers
the proper amount of fueL

Fire department gets ch eck
Bob Martin of Robert Martin Insurance, 6907 Cascade Rd.,
S. E., is giving a check to Sy Dykhouse, Fire Chief of Cascade
Township, from himself, Michigan l\futual Auto Insurance
Company, Woodland Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Frankennmth Mutual Insurance Company and other companies in
his office, to show their appreciation for the fine job the depar tment has done in protecting lives, homes and businesses
in the community and township. Martin stated that this is
only a small token of the appreciation for a job well done.

American Legion
square Dance
McDonald-Osmer Post 451 of
the American L e g i o n is planning a square and round dance
for Saturday, April 4, 1964, at
Rooker's Hall in Ada.
The festivities will begin at 9
p. m. Chet Seeley of Alto has
been engaged as caller.

Obiect . ...

Success
I was born and raised in a
family of moderate means.
Looking back at my life I think
I could have done better with
the opportunities offered to me.
Now through a long chain of
events, I am married to a fine
girl and we have four children.
Three years ago I was offered and accepted a job of a
supervisory capacity in a factory which I think I had earned because of many years of
hard work and an earnest desire to better myself. The job
seemed secure and things were
looking up financially so we
went into debt for a moderately priced home and a used
car.
As it so often happens today
with automation and industrial
advances, a shake-up hit our
plant and I lost my job. I am
fully aware that automation is
here to stay because of the
standard of living and the population explosion.
This past year has been
rough. My wife has gone out
to work, she doesn't want to go
on welfare relief and neither do
I. Our children are wearing
hand me downs and the furniture is getting shabby. I am
constantly seeking work in between my baby s i t tin g and
scrubbing at home.
I realize now, if I had finished high school, I could have
easily obtained an education
enabling me to become a skilled
laborer. I am still hopeful of
finding employment soon.
They say, "success is where
you find it," but take it from
me, "it begins in high school
and yourself."
Yours truly, J.T.R.
Next week, another inter esting letter will appear in this
column. Unable to walk her
first 21 years, she educated
herself and went on to become
successful in her endeavors because of her will to succeed.
Please write to " Object Success" with your story. Box 128,
Lowell, Mich.

Applica tions a vaila ble
for canvassin9 board
Applications for member of
Cascade Township canvassing
board may be filed with the
township clerk on or before
April 1, 1964. Blanks may be
obtained at the Supervisor's office, 6907 Cascade Rd., S. E.
c45-46

Heart attack fatal to
E. Frank Hall, sr., 61
E. Frank Hall, sr., aged 61,
of 3544 Michigan Road, N. E.,
passed away last Fr iday in his
sleep of a heart attack.
Born in Marion, Indiana, Mr.
Hall came to Grand Rapids as
a child. He was service station
manager of Shepard Garage,
Inc., where he had been employed for 30 years. He was a
member of the Grand Rapids
Audubon Club and a former
scoutmaster at 0 a k 1 e i g h
School.
Survivors include his wife,
Grace L.; one son, E. Frank,
jr., a member of the Press
editorial staff; one brother, Dr.
Edward J . Hall of Astoria,
Oregon; and seven grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at the Van
Strien-Alman Mortuar y w i t h
burial in Wyoming Cemetery.

Seek car etaker
for h a ll park
The Ada Athletic Association
will take bids on the caretaking
job for the Ada Ball Park.
The job requires cutting the
grass (the person taking the
job must provide his own mower), picking up the grounds,
lining the infield for each game,
and maintaining the building.
The caretaker's job will start
May 1st and go through August.
There will be six {6) games a
week.
All bids are to be sealed and
sent to Keith Fase, 1615 McCabe
Roa~, Lowell, Michigan, by
Apnl 20. Any questions concerning the job will be answered by
Mr. Fase; just call 676·5681.
ADA ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
HOLDS EASTER PLANT SALE
The Ada Athletic Association
will sell Easter Lilies and tulips
this year as one of their fund
raising projects.
Buying a lily or tulip from
the association is a good way
to help the group. If you are
not contacted and would like to
buy a plant, call Joyce Cook
at 676-1011.
·
The plants will go on sale in
the immediate future, so get
your order in early.

Rebecc.a Klink
is homemaker
Winners from high schools in
this area in the 1964 Betty
Crocker search for the American Homemaker of Tomorrow
have been named.
Each scored highest in her
school in a written homemaking
examination given senior high
girls throughout the country in
December and is now eligible
for one of 102 scholarships
totaling $110,000.
Witmers and their schools are
as follows : Rebecca Klink, Forest Hills ; Christine Doele, Caledonia; Sherry Johnson, Lowell;
and Karen Dyk, Saranac.
Other are Bonnie Campbell,
Godwin Heights; Susan Dickenson, Kelloggsville; Yolanda Simon, South; Suzanne Stroh,
Mount Mer cy Academy; Wenda
Vanprooyen, Lee; Mar cia Vanhouten, Central; Barbara Boven, Creston; Bonnie Smock,
Cedar Springs; Sheryl Bakker,
Hamilton; Joyce Geertman,
H o II and; Lonnie Trethewey,
West Ottawa.
Mary Jo Cusack, Hubardston;
Lois Anderson, Kent City; Linda Harper , Lyons Muir; Ruth
Ann Keilen, Pewamo Westphalia; Evelyn Loveless, Rockford;
and Sue Benson, Wayland.
The girls will compete in the
state homemaker of tomorrow
contest. The state winner will
receive a $1,500 scholarship
from the contest sponsor. Her
school will be awar ded a set
of Encyclopaedia. Second-ranking girl will receive a $500
educational grant.
Late in April, fir st-place winners from each state, together
with their school advisors, will
meet in Colonial Williamsburg,
Virginia, for an expense-paid
educational tour of the east.
The week-long tour will culminate with the naming of the
All-American Homemaker of
Tomorrow, who will have her
scholarship increased to $5,000.

Spring Fantasy
is Mar ch 12
The Parent-Teacher Association of Collins School is planning a fashion show, " Spring
Fantasy", to be presented at
the Forest Hills High School
Multi-Purpose room on Thursday, March 12, at 8 p. m. Mrs.
Donald .Strazisar is chairman of
the affair.
The card party scheduled for
F riday, February 28, will not
be held. This project has been
withdrawn in favor of the fashion show.

Life

139 failed to
r e-regist er in
Ada Town sh ip
The Ada Township Clerk reports that at the close of registrations on February 3, 1964,
there were 1339 voters in Ada
Township.
This was 139 less than in
December , 1963, a t which time
250 voters who had not voted
for two years in County, Township. or State elections, were
notified by card and were requested to return the card to
be reinstated.
Due to either a "don't care"
attitude or an oversight, these
139 voters did not return these
cards nor come in before the
register . This means that most
of these 139 will not be able
to vote in the Forest Hills
School election of March 4.
However , registrations will be
open again for the fa ll primary
and those who failed to reregister , should do so.

Calvary Reformed to
show 'In His Steps'

Once again everyone is busily
preparing for Ada School's big
event each year , The Carnival.
The date is February 28, Friday, at 6:30 p. m.
Every mother will be " In The
Act" one way or another with
cake baking, tickets, decorating,
booths, etc., making this event
the success of the year for the
PTA.
Many games, including fish
pond, cake walk and games of
skill have been planned for an
evening of fun for the entire
family.
Door prizes will be given
away with the drawing set for
8 p.m.

I

'Chicken n
bisquits'
The third annual "Chicken 'n
Biscuits" Dinner prepared by
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle will
be held on Saturday, February
29, from 5 to 7 p. m. at Cascade Christian Church. This
year this event, recognized as
one of the outstanding dinners
of_ the year in our community,
will be by reservation only.
Tickets or reservations can
be obtained by calling Carol
Slater at 949-1456, price $1.50
for adults and 75 cents for
children under 12 years of age.
The dinner is sponsored by
the Christian Youth Fellowship
to raise money for the U.N.Washington Seminar, March 15
to 20. CYF members have appreciated this support of the
community in the past and have
been sorry to turn people away.
This year your early purchase
of tickets or telephoned reservations will guarantee your dinner.

In His Steps, a feature length
motion picture b a s e d on the
world famous movel of t h e
same name, will be shown Friday, February 28, at 7:30 p. m.
The film showing is sponsored
in this area by Calvar y Reformed Church, 1513 E ast Fulton Street.
The story originally appeared
as a book around the turn of
the century, written by a
Topeka clergyman named Charles M. Sheldon. It is reported
to have sold over thirty million
copies, and has been translated
into dozens of languages across
the world.
Featured on the program, in
addition to the film showing
will be group singing and special music.

J UNIOR HIGH STUDENTS TO
HOLD MAGAZINE DRIVE
The Forest Hills junior high
school will conduct their annual
magazine subscription drive
March 6 through March 23.
The students would appreciate
all patrons of the Forest Hills
are to save their renewals for
the students drive, and also
their new subscription orders.

Women spend 60 to 70 per
cent of their time sitting, the
figur es show.

When a man 'knocks' his
town, he confesses he w.:;s a
failure in it.

This film, two years in production, includes the National
Parks of: St. Johns in the Virgin Islands, Grand Canyon,
Great Smokies, Yosemite, Big
Bend, Acadia, Isle Royale, Everglades, Carlsbad Caverns, Mesa
Verde, Yellowstone, Tetons,
Bryce, Zion, Jackson Hole, Mt.
Rainier, Olympic, Glacier and
Mt. Rushmore.
Of unusual interest too , are
the closeup portraits of the
children of the many ethnological groups that represent and
enjoy the parks of our country,
including the shy colored child
of our Virgin Island, the sunbonneted mountain child of Cads
Cove in the Smokies, blonde
slicker-clad son of a fisherman
in Acadia, Maine, and the
robust cowboy youngster in
Big Bend, Texas.

"Wings to Wonderland- Our National Parks" is an all color
travel film which wi.ll be presented by the Thornapple Valley
Lions Club on Monday evening, February 24, in the Forest
Hills High School at 8 p. m.
'

Entry was made into the
Thornapple TV and Appliance
Center , 2840 Thornapple River
Drive, S. E., Saturday evening.
The burglar, making his entrance into the building by a
rear entrance, took r adios valued at $150, and got over $50 in
cash. Besides the things that
were stolen, merchandise in the
store was thrown on the floor
and appliances were moved
around.
A thorough investigation is
being conducted by the Kent
County Sheriff's Department.
Suburban

Murphy School will hold its
Teacher - J anitor Appreciation
Dinner on F ebruary 25 at Fingers Restaurant. Dinner will be
served country style at 6:30
p.m.
Everyone should have had a
telephone call by now, but in
the event you have not been
contacted and would like to go,
please call Mrs. Diane Leete at
949-2606 or Mrs. Dorothy Tepper
a t 949-2740.

Carnival time
at Ada School

Visit our national parks

Burglarize
business

Read
Ads.

Appreciation dinner will
be held February 25

Want

J ames Metcalf
Metcalf started his lecturing
in 1954 and he has produced
six feature tr avelogues. He
estimates that he has given
more than 1,000 film-lectures to
date.
He had many years of experience as a commercial photographer before entering the
film-lecture field. After com-

pleting his education he opened
a studio in Dowagiac and became the leading portratt and
commer cial photographer of
that city.
During World War II, he traveled extensively for the' Army
Ordinance Corps, producing
technical manuals and training
films. He has produced five industrial films for several companies and he has made eight
instructional films.
.
Many of his illustrations have
been used in both color and
black and white in textbooks by
Doubleday Publishing Company

and Rand-McNally.
James Metcalf was horn in
1915. He graduated from Lakeview high school in St. Clair
Shores, Michigan. He also
graduated from Hillsdale College, the University of Michigan with a BS in Chemfstry,
and Eastman School of Professional P hotography in Winona,
Indiana .
This film promises to lJe one
of the most interesting and informative t o travelvlewers.
These travel-adventure series
are a community project of the
Lions Club.

TELL IT TO THE ""ORI:.D

For Sale
FOR SALE - 400 bales alfalfa
hay, 60c per bale. TW 7-9074.
c45
FOR SALE - Two new milch
cows. George Francisco, 5Mile Rd. , Lowell, phone TW 77818.
c45
INCOME TAX RETURNS Prepared for farm, business
and personal. Closed Monday
a fternoons. Call TW 7-7262.
Bill Fritz.
p38-51

MERCURY 1957 hardtop.
Automatic, very clean, $295.
949-0955.
c45
MERCURY - 1955 All-White
hardtop, leather interior, no
r ust on body, $125. Call TW 77060 evening only.
p45-46

Hurry~ Hurry~

HU Y!
LAST TEN DAYS

New &Used Car

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 - Nice
shape, new rubber, $195.
1955 FORD - *-ton, $495.
Dykhouse & Buys, in Casca~e.
Ph. 949-1620.
e45
'
TONE-'N-TIQUE
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
FINISHES
3 Easy Steps In Kit Form
Now Available At
ADA HARDWARE
SECURITY-For your valuables
with a safe deposit box at
the State Savings Bank of Lowell. As low as $4.40 a year.
Ask a member of the staff
for more information.
c44tf

INCOME TAX - And Bookkeep:.
ing Service. Business, farmer.s,
r ental income, salary anq
wages. Cards $2.00, 1040 $3.00
up. C. A. Bradshaw, TW' 7·
7596.
c39-51
PFAFF - Zig-Zag sewing rna·
chine, makes buttonholes,
sews on buttons, blind hems,
fancy stitches, etc., in all
wood cabinet. Only $88, or
$5.31 per month. Phone RI 2·
3410.
c45-46
YOU CALL-We haul. Trash
and general light hauling.
Call OR 6-1898, and ask for
J erry,
e14tf

RUG, CARPET and upholstery
cleaning. Free pick-up an4
delivery with 2-day service.
Ideal Rug a n d Furniture
Kleeners. Phone Sarana~ 2627,
c43-46

BUYING
A NEW OR USED CAR?
FOR LOW, LOW BANK RATES
CHECK WITH

S'TATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mica.
c43tf

Different cars coming in daily. All being offered at bargain prices.

See these down-toearth bargains today
and $AVE during the
Big Sale of the year.
NEW or USED-

All models, ready for
immediate delivery,
and all Sale priced.

TRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. ~oss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf

FOR SALE - Discontinued patterns end tables, cocktail tables, step tables, night stands,
wood frame mirrors (solid
cherry wood) . Also odd pieces
Italian marble. Superior Fum:
iture Company.
c44-45
PAPER TABLE .COVER-Rolls
40-in. x 300 feet. Tough, high
quality table cover, only $3.50

per roll. Ledger office, Lowell, TW 7-9261.
p30tf

FOR SALE-Rugs and carpets.
Large selection to c h o o s e
from. Samples shown on request. Free estimates. Ideal
Rug and Furniture Kleeners.
Phone Saranac 2627.
c43-46
SEWING MACHINE-Repairing
Singer, White, New Home,
and all other makes. Workmanship guaranteed. P rompt
service to your home. 452-1561.
c39tf

SPECIAL SALE - Drapery material, 39c to $1.00 a yard.
Upholstery material, $2 to $4.
Furniture and blind repair,
new awnings, interior designs.
20 years experience. Phone
422 or 397, Ionia.
p44-51
BONDS - Notary, Guardian,
Executor , Administrator, permit or treasurer. While you
wait, at Rittenger Insurance,
212 E . Main Street. Phone
TW 7-9269.
c45
SINGER - Slant needle ZigZag, equipped to make buttonholes, fancy stitch. Only
$56.47. Hurry on this one, only
$5.31 per month. Ph. R.I 23419.
c45-46

Free Lubrication
with oil -change and
filter
ADA "66" SERVICE
DICK ANDRE

Ada

676-2001

TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY

FREE

55 YEARS
Of Personalized Service

JACKSON
MOTOR SALES
DODGE-DART-TRUCKS
" The Home of Dependable
Used Cars"
930 W. i\Iain
Ph. 897-9%81

to Lake Odessa stock sale.
Call Geor~~ Francisco, 8977818.
c46tf
FRANK DeVRIES TRASH Service. Prompt, Clean. Serving
Ada, Cascade and Eastmont.
Phone TW 7-9047.
c30tf
TRASH AND JUNK HAULED-

Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lo-

REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

JOE JAGER
1106 Argo

949·0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Service Co.
TW 7·9%07

Lowell, Michlga.n
48tf

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

r

well area. No garbage! Bob's
Pickup Service. Ph. 897-9031.
c19tf

Mike Koenes'
Body Shop
Complete Auto Body
Service
at r easonable prices
F ree Estimates and
Insurance Claim Service

8650-52nd Street
near Whitneyville Road

868-3634
AIR RIFLE - Used Western
Carbine, holds 850 BB's. Good
for beginners, in good condic45
tion, $3.50. 676-1866.
DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, ·it can he fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, call TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. Washington St., Lowell.
c45tf

We exchange, rebuild and install aJI transmissions and rear
ends . Complete linkage and band adjustment. Four qualified
men-12 bays for fast, convenient service.

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP ALWAYS!
ANY CAR - ANY MODEJ4

FOR SALE- 4,000 bales straw.
Geo. Linton, ph. 868-2191.
c45-4.6
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION Building a nd remodeling, Ce-

ment work, basements, blocks,
chimneys,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
PAT O'NEILL

TRANSMISSION SERVICE
6749 28th Street, Cascade

STRAW- For sale. 897-7842.
p45-c46

949-1230

and

fireplaces.

Houses, garages, additions &
barns. All kinds of buildings.
Experienced and guaranteed
work. L. J . Seeley, phone
897-7722.
c44tf

AZZARELLO Chevrolet & Buick
Try our fine service. 50& W.
Main Lowell Mich. Phone
TW 1~9294 for' appointment.
c52tf

TV SERVICE - Radio and
antenna repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516, Art Warning,
c21tf

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS-until
7. Lowell State Savings Bank
is now open Monday thru
Wednesday from 9 :30 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Fridays froom 9 :30
to 7 p. m. Thursdays and Saturdays from 9 :30 a. m. 'til
noon.
c27tf

SANITARY
Septic Tank Service
Cleaning and Repairing
Check Our Prices
We'll save you money
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

LE 4-9455
c48tf

NERVOUS? - Tense? Can't
sleep? You need Sleepwel, only
98c. Christiansen Drugs, Lowell.
p42-46

A-I TREE SERVICE

676-9171

Campbell Tree Service·

$100 DOWN-Plus painting allowance for these quality 3
bedr oom homes in Valley Vista
Lowell. Full Basements aluminum siding, gas heat. Gity
sewer, water and streets. Valley Vista is located on the
west edge of Lowell. Model

open daily. Dok Builders, CH
1-2644.
c35tf
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGEL o a n s, a uto and personal
loans. May we serve you ?
State Savings Bank, Lowell,
Phone TW 7-9277.
c23tf
NEW SUBURBAN HOMES Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hard wood trim throughout.
FHA Financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. % mile north of

Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor
and builder. TW 7-9189. c6tf
ATTENTION -

nell, Lowell and Clarksville.
35 years appraising and selling

GL 1-2453
c31tf

COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, across from Old Kent

c15tf

DRY CLEANING-$1 for suits,
dresses, and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guaranteed. Veteran's
Dry Cleaners pickup statien
located in the Cascade Shoe
Store building in Cascade,
across from Old Kent Bank.
Open Daily 9 to 6.
c33tf

THINKING OF
HOME IMPROVEMENT?
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
SURE AND CALL ON

STATE SAVINGS BANK
Lowell, Mich.
c43tf

30x8 FT. HOUSETRAILER Excellent condition, $1,150.
691-8500.
c44-45
ATTENTION TRAPPERS Special considera tion to lar ge
lots of furs. For honest trading and s atisfactory prices
see G. Corson, 4929 Pa tterson
Avenue, Dutton, Michigan, on
west side of new County airport.
c35tf

BOOMS RED TOP SILOSExtra, extra heavy plaster
coat treated to resist a cid,
Hooped to ACI specifications.

We install foundation , furnish
all labor and materials for
silo. Silo-Matic unloadin.g and
feeding equipment. Save $80
to $800 by ordering your silo
now for 1964 erection. For
details call Orie Groemenboom
T\V_ 7-7062._
c40-46

AUCTION!
Saturday, Feb. 22; 1964
· Starting at One P.M.

..

Fred Ganzel, 7504 68th St., S.E .,
(Village of Alaska). Household
goods and antiques, including
1961 Kelvinator electric range,
r efrigerator , drop leaf tables,
cherry and marble-top bedroom
sets, tank type sweeper, 9x12
oval braided rug, lamps, clocks,
dishes, etc. Rotary mower and
a great many other items.
Geo. VanderMeulen, Auctioneer
c45

ACCURATE

BALANCING
and

ALIGNMENT

STATE APPROVED - Driver
Training School of Grand
Rapids, Inc. Courses for high
school students between 16-18
years of a ge. Adults' private
training , Courses for motor
scooter at 15 years: of a ge .
337 Otta wa, N. W. Phone 4568227 or 452-2095.
c44tf

We have precision equipment
and skilled technicians to
do the job right!

TANK FULL ? - Call Fuller
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licen-

STANDARD SERVICE

sed and bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. Phone 676-5986.
c22tf

Chain
Saw
Sales &Service
SMALL MOTORS
Authorized
Briggs & Stratton
Parts and Service

WITTEN BACH

MOTEL
3300 28th St. at East Beltline
PHONE 949-1540

Reconditioned
TV's
New Set Guarantee
Portables, Table Models,
Consoles

ADA - Lots and acreage, $1,000 and up, terms.
ADA - SO acres borders on a
small lake. $12,000, terms arranged.
GRAND RIVER DRIVE-Large
two· l)edroom bungalow on 1
acre lot. $6,500, terms.
LOWELL - Neat and trim 3
bedroom home on large lot,
garage, walk out basement,
gas heat, $8·.700.
LOWELL (Near) - 37 acres,
three bedroom home, barn,
$8,900.
WANTED - Three or four bedroom suburban home in Lowell or Forest Hills school
.

di~~f~!·T¥Eii2E~ f~~LTY
8

P . 0. Building, Ada, Michiga n
Office phone 676-3901 ; residence
phone 949-0139 ; John Fahrni,
salesman, TW 7-9334. c~5-46

Always Cash On Tap
WITH A
LOWELL. SAVINGS & LOAN

·oPEN END MORTGAGE
Almost everyone realizes that
you build equity in yo.u~ home
as you make monthly payments on your mortgage. But
many think that this equity
must be' tied up for the term
o{ the mortgage.
Not so with the. Lowell Savings & Loan financing plan.
The equity you build in your
home can be "tapped"- reconverted · to cash when you
need· it. By using the "Open
End" provision, you can usually reborrow- up to 100% of
the original loan a t a later
date for any worthwhile purpose.
And this without the high cost
of refinancing ... without red
tape, its all part of the original Lowell Savings & Loan
home loa n. Get the details today.

Lowell Savings & Loan
Association
David Coons, Secretary
Ph. TW 7-7132
217 West Mairi St., Lowell

FOR SALE - Northern Spy
.A.pples. Fran~ Ruegseger. Ph.
TW 7-7441. .
c44-45

BUY NOW AND SAVE AT

FOR SALE - Ha.nd picked
Northern Spy apples, utility
grade, reasonable: Gregory
Orchard, 36th St., OR 6-3090.
c45

In Cascade-949-0220

Personal

Wanted

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS

WANTED-Have cash buyers for
small or larger farms in Lowell, Ada, Cascade areas. Also
have buyers for home in same
areas. Dykstra Real Estate,
3415 E . Paris Ave. , Grand
Rapids 8, Mich., 949-3260.
c41tf
WANTED - Piano pupils. Mrs.
Bowen, 289 E . Main, Saranac.
Phone 3541.
p44-45
WANTED AT ONCE - Dealer
to supply Rawleigh househol<l
products to consumers in Lowell and Saranac. Full or part
time. A postal card will bring
you full details without obligation. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
(Key), Freeport, 1ll. c44-47
WANTED - To care for elderly
ambulatory woman in 1-story
home with aged mother and
nurse. Private room next to
full bath. Large fenced, shady
yard. Doctor's references. 4587896.
c44tf

24-hour service, napkins and
other accessories. FREE box
of Tha nk you notes and etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf
WEDDING INVITATIONS- Nap.
kins Free Bride's book, 24hou; service. Open evenings 7
to 8. J . C. Keena, 635 Thomas,
S. E. Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838
'
c23tf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. P ortraits and advertising photography. J. E. Colby, Alto. 8685001.
c24tf

Read
Ads.

BE A FASHION SHOW - Director·. Two to 3 evenings
weekly. Earn while you learn.
Free clothing each season.
Car necessary. Contact company manager, GL 4-9537.
·
·
c42-46

Suburban

Life

Want

APPLIANCE
REPAIR
ALL MAJOR APPLIANCES
Dryers, Mangles, Dish
Washers, Washing Machines
All Small Appliances

WANTED CHERRY, APPLEor birch fireplace wood. Must
be dry and in large. quanity.
We will pick up and pay cash,
UN 8-4549.
c37tf

Residential Elettric
Wiring

LAND CONTRACTS WANTEDby Lowell Savings & Loan
Association. Call or stop at
our office, 217 West Main St.,
Lowell, David Coons, Secre·
tary.
c38tf

GORDON'S
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

HELP WANTED - Housewives
or employed women. Make
good extra income. Part time
or full time. Manager openings. Call Mrs. Cunningham,
949-4285 .after 4 p. m . c44-47
WANTED· - Housekeeper. 20
hours a week four days. Must
be able to do all general
.housework. Salary according
to ability and willingness to
work. TW 7-7579 after 8:00
p.m.
p45
WANTED - Babysitting. Experienced lady will baby sit
in your home or mine. Days
or evenings. Call TW 7-7158.
c45
WANTED - Good home for toy
Shepherd. Loves children, 2
years old . .Tw 7-9397.,
c45
COMPETENT MAN OR WOman to own, fill and collect
from coin oper.ated nut and
candy machines. May be
handled part time along with
present occupation. (8 to 12
hours weekly) . $900.00 capital
required. Could be built into
full time operation. Liber.al
credit expansion plan for
those who ean qualify. For
local interview write, Interstate Merchandisers, Rochester, Minnesota.
p45

- Free Estimates
Ail Work Guaranteed

.6056

~ur.ton,

SE

949-1788

SEE US
·For All Your
Re~o~eli~g P.roblems
SPECIAL!
4x'i or 4x8 Pre-finished
Mahogany, Birch, Knotty
_
· ' (:edar, from
· _$3.9_8 to$9~39 per shret
We give S&H Green Stamps

MEEKHOF
LUMBE.R CO.
6045 28th St., S. E.

949-2140

Delivery-FREE-Estimates

P-LUM·BING
.&

HEATING
-MASTER PLUMBER-

For Rent
AVAILABLE NOW!-Stove. and
r efrigerator cart -for r ent.
Also U-Ha ul trailers. L o w
r ates. Bernie's 66 Service, W.
Main St., Lowell. TW 7-9611.
c27tf

Comple te Plannin g and
Engineering Service
CAI.L ANY TIME

TW 7-7534-or
TW 7-7104
R esidential-Commercial
~ Industrial

CLARK
PLMBG. & HTG.

309 . E. Main St.

Lowell

SUCCESS CAR ...
'64 VERSION

GoQd Things
to Eat

(Reconditioning done by our
own technicians)

PHONE TW 7-9207

I

c42

E GGS- Fresh eggs sold at· our
fa rm at 5298 B urton Street,

749 West Main St., Lowell

c43·47.

teal estate. Wm. A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., Rockford. Call 866-1463.
c43tf

For Use In:
-Recreation Room
- Cottages
-Cabins
- Etc.

THORNAPPLE TV
& APPLIANCE CENTER

SALES & SERVICE CO.

Have several

buyers for farms near Par-

For Free Estimates

WE GIVE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

Bank in Cascade.

Trimming, Cabling,
Removing Dangerous Trees
-Insured-

Real Estate

For fast, dependable service
call

HEAVY?-Try Diadex (formerly
Dex-A-Diet) . Same formula,
same results, only 98c. Christiansen Drugs, Lowell. p42-46

FAMILY FOOTWEAR
SINCE 1909

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS

some like it hot
others cold ...
most like it cozy
they choose

ADA OIL CO.

First Anniversary
SPECIAL!

AUCTIONEER SERVICE - My
r ecord in sales work speaks
for itself. Make your sale
date with me now. I'll
help you plan. George VanderMeulen, auctioneer . Phone
p45
Dutton MY 8-8571.

Copy for ~ds on This Page Must Be in
Ledger Office Before 5 P .M. on Tuesdays

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Must
go. Appliances, dishes, clothing, etc. Toys and bicycles.
729 Lincoln Lake Rd. , corner
of Vergennes, 2 miles north
of Kroger Store.
c45

See Us-Save· Money
and get your

on All Passenger Cars
purchased from us before
March 1, 1964

TW 7-9261

FUEL OIL

Hill's Shoe ·Store
License Plates

CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additio nal words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of 10c
f or bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based strictly ' on uniform Wan t Adv. Style.
OUT-OF·TOW N advertisements must be accom panied by remittance.

WHITE MARE - 8-9 years old,
fast, spirited, needs experienced rider. Reasonable or trade.
Call 454-5186.
p45-46

FOR SALE - McCulloch chain
saw. Will trade for anything I
can use. TW 7-7062. -44-45

Gordon C. Hill
Lowell - - Michigan
c19tf

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

FOR SALE - Two end tables
and coffee table, with hard
top finish. Just like new. Call
TW 7-9149.
c45tf

1957 FORD lhton pickup
truck. New snow tires and license, $400. 949-0608.
c45

THERE'S - No special day to
advertise. Ledger Want A<ls
get results every· day. Read
for profit, use for results. Ph.
TW 7-9261.
p45

SUBURB'AN

PAGE TWO

1ftii~H

S. E ." between Spaulding and
Kraft Ave. J ohn Den Hauter.
No Sunday sales.
c34tf

Read
Ads.

Suburban

Life

Want

If you're wondering how quickly you can
start driving -a nd enjoying· fhe new Pontiacs, there's ·only one an's,wer •• How soon
can you be at

GOODWIN

PONTIAC COMPANY
1250 Madison Ave., S.E.
GRAND RAPIDS

Ph. CH 5-11 06

College kids away from home
consider the family telephone a
collector's item.

THORNAPPLE

TOP
POPS
1. I Want To Hold Your nand,
The Beatles
2. She Loves You, The
Beatles
3. Dawn (Go Away), The
Four Seasons
4. Out Of Limits, The Marketts
5. Java, AI Hirt
6. You Don' t Own Me, Leslie
Gore
7. Hey Little Corba, The Rip
Chords
8. Anyone Who Had A Heart,
Dionne Warwick
9. A Letter From Cherry,
Dale Ward
10. True Love Goes On and
On, Bm·l Ives
11. Popsicles & Icicles, The
Mermaids
12. There I've Said It Again,
Bobby Vinton
13. Surlin' Bird, The Traslunen

. .. you are interested
in remodeling· your
kitchen this spring
see our display of

Built-Ins

Thornapple

Tidying up the home yard or
town park can be made easier
with a new tool ca lied the
"Stick Picker" and designed to
take hold of anything from a
match-size stick to a fat piece
of branch; its handle is 30
inches long.

TV
AND APPLIANCE CENTER
2840 Thornapple River Dr.
In Cascade

George Washington
didn't cut down
the che,r.ry tree

for
(HE HAD A BRAND NEW HATCHET)

•

with Washington's Birthday almost here .. .

"Can spring be far behind?"
If you've had more than enough of winter's miseries you
may forget that each year Spring does come around again.

. ·.. that soon no.~v-maybe next week-birds will be nesting,
house-cleaning, lawn-mowers clacking, painters repamting the home place, bar-be-que fireplaces being built
roofs fixed up, houses resided ... the whole upsurge of
spring ambition under way.
wr~re~

How Strong fs Ice?

Area

CRITICAL VELOCITY OF MOVING LO ADS ON ICE OVER
SHALLOW WATER Of A GIV EN DEPTH
Water Depth (feet)

4

6

8

10

!5

20

30

Critical Velocity (mph)

9

11

12

14

17

19

22

,...;·

Y~u

can't always tell the s trength of ice simply by its look, its
thtc kne ss, the temperature, or whether or n ot it is covered with
snow. These arc points brought out by a U.S. Corps of Engineer
study which may keep some fisherme n from taking a cold dip thi s
winter. Here are several of the s tudy's oth e r safety tips for users
of Michigan's iceways : New ice i s generally mu ch stronger than
old ice; a couple of inches of new clear ice may be strong enough
to support you while a foot of o ld, air - bubbled i ce will not. Cars
moving over ice cause "re sonance waves" in the ice, and when
one or more cars follow each other, these ·~waves" may crack ice
t hat normally would be safe . f' T he chart above lists speeds,
geared to water depths, at which your car mi ght crack the ice by
this wave action . In ge neral, drive slower. Parking a car in one
spot for a p rolonged period tends to wea ken the ice. Also, cars:
should not be parked close t ogether.---Mich. Dept. of Conservatioa

A Word About Advertising
"Advertising is the best device anybody has found for
reaching large numbers of potential customers in a short
time, and at a relatively low
cost."
But" Much retail advertising is
ineffective because it is poorly
conceived, poorly timed and inadequate in coverage. The
small retailer particularly tends
to advertise only when some
' timely' opportunity presents itself·. He often fails to recognize
in advertising a powerful, sales
producing force that is as
worthy of as much careful planning, study and control as any
other aspect of his business."
That is the advice of a management consultant writing for
the U.S. Small Business Administration. Another consultant,
specializing in advertising, and
writing for the SBA, points out
these other problems that face
your effective use of advertising:
" Advertising is often treated
as a step-child by the small
businessman.
1
"True, there's no mystery .to .
advertising, but there's an art
to it. Yet this fact is all too

frequently overlooked by the
small business advertiser. Many
of them, in fact, appeared to
spend their advertising dollars
without much reflection. Blithely unaware of the need to spend
it with much care, they seem
to feel that any slap-dash, hurriedly conceived ad will bring
in customers and profits.
"This is a dangerous and
expensive delusion."
If the above makes you feel
self conscious, if you realize
that you may have worked
yourself into that advertising
rut, then it is time to sit down
and take a good look at each
of those advertising dollars
you're spending.
Advertising dollars profitably
spent are spent with a consistent pattern or plan. Week in
and week out small businessmen are approached with all
sorts of ways to advertise, most
of which are money wasters.
Advertising is necessary-you
cannot get along without it, but
plan carefully, stick to your
plan and advertise consistently.
I'd just like to have 1951
wages, 1935 prices, 1928 dividents and 1900 taxes.

you get too involved in gardening and grass cutting,
take tlme out NOW to plan the repairs, improvements, maintenance that your home needs. Plan ... consult with us . . .
let us help you ... with ideas, materials and service.

Phone 949-1990

OVER 15,000 PEOPLE WILL READ
YOUR MESSAGE HERE
17 WORDS FOR SOc

Describe what you want to buy, sell, rent or trade. Use up to
17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional word.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Use Handy Order Blank

------------(date)

starting with. week of .. ... .... . . . ... ... ... .. . .. . .

.....................................................
·······················································
········································· ··············
,

Ada Congregational
Thursdays, February 20 and
27: Junior Choir rehearsal at
4 p. m. Senior Choir rehearsal
at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday, February 23, the
Board of Deacons and Deaconesses will meet at the church
at 8 p. m.
Thursday, February 27, MaryMartha Guild will meet.

Cascade Christian
Thursday, February 20, the
members of the CYF will meet
at the Forest Hills High School
at 3 p. m. to sell Chicken 'n
Biscuits Dinner tickets. Choir
rehearsal at 8 p. m.
Sa. turd a y, February 22:
Church membership classes will
meet for young people at the
church at 9 a . m. and 10 a. m.
The Denison Guild will serve
the Rural Mail Carriers their
annual dinner at noon.
Sunday, February 23: Special
We~k of Comp~ssion offering.
JuniOr and Semor High Youth
Groups meet from 5 to 7 p. m.
. Wednesday, February 26, the
first of our mid-week Lenten
Studies will be held at 8 p. m.
at the church.

Cascade Ch ristian Ref.
Monday, Februarv 24 Elders
will meet at the chur~h at 8
p. m. The Deacons will also
meet this same evening at 8
p. m. in the church.
. Wednesday, February 26, Ladies Fellowship wm meet at
7:45 p. m. in the church.
Thursday, February 27, afternoon Ladies Fellowship will
will meet at the church at
1:30 p. m.
A ca!l has been extended to
Rev. Renze DeGroot from the
First Christian R e f o r m e d
Church in Kalamazoo to be our
pastor.

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE

& GA AGE

FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. - -

. T.hursday, F ebruary 20, CalVli1Ist Cadets will meet at the
school at 7 p. m. Mission Board
will meet at 8 p. m. in the
church.
Sunday, February 23 Youna
People's Group will m~et at
p. m. at the church.
.Monday, Februa ry 24, there
will be a Deacons' Meeting in
the church at 7:30 p. m .
Tuesday, February 25, Choir
rehearsal at 7 p. m. Also on
this same evening, the Ladies
Aid and the Good Will will
meet at 8 p. m. at the church.
W e d n e s d a y, February 26
Teaahers' meeting at 8 p. m:

4

MOTORS OVERHAULED- VALVE GRINDING
BRAI\:E WORK - DRUMS TURNED

PH. 949-9801

Snow Methodist Chu rch

LOWELL LEDGER
Lowell, Michigan, Box 128
Please pnblish my ... . .. word ad for ......... weeks

Sunday, February 23, Communicants' Class meets at 11:20
A. M. We are having a special
choir rehearsal for the Easter
cantata Sunday afternoon at
3:30 p. m. R.C.Y.F. will meet
Sunday evening at 8:10 p. m.
Tuesday, February 25, Prayer
Group will meet at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday, February 26;
Young People's Bible Class
meets at 6:45 p. m. Adult Study
Group and Junior Choir meet
at 7:30 p. m. Senior Chojr and
Bible Classes meet at 8 p. m.

E. Paris Christian Ref.

--GAS AND ARC WELDING--

..

Sunday, February 23, there
will be a hymn sing at 9 p. m.
a t the First Reformed Church
in Grandville for the Senior
R.C.Y.F. This is be'ng sponsored by the North and South
Classis of Grand Rapids. We
will leave together after church
to attend this hymn sing.
W e d n e s d a y, February 26,
Family Night at 7 p. m. There
will be no choir practice this
evening.

. Thu~sday, February 20, MisSIOnary Meeting will be held at
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. 0. M.
Smith of 1763 Laraway Lake
Drive S. E. as the hostess. Cohostess ·will be Mrs. B. Beelby.
Pastor 0. M. Smith will be the
speaker. We personally invite
every lady to attend and bring
her Bible.
S.und,ay, February 23, F.B.Y.
Youth Group and Lamp Lighters meet at 5:45 p. m. in the
churcq.
W e d n e s d a y, February 26,
Prayer Meeting in the church
at 7:30 p. m.

"Our Service Goes All Out"

Here's the biggest "buy" in want a.ds ever offered. Your ad
here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a post·
card would cost you $80 for postage alone. Yet, you can reach
all of these homes for only 50c.

Eastmont Ref. Church

Thursday, February 20, Calvinist Cadets will meet at 7
p. m. at Dan Vos' workshop.
Monday, February 24, Christian Education Committee will
meet at 8 p. m. in the church.
The Deacons will also meet at
8 p. m. in the church.
Tuesday, February 25, Ladies
Aid will meet in the church at
8 p.m.

Eastmont Baptist Church

CASCADE LUMBER CO.

How Much? Vlhen? Vlhat?
HOW MUCH did we pay the painter? WHAT (lid our
license tags cost? WHEN did we buy Junior's bicycle? No
matter how good )'Our memory, you'll find it often helps to
have a written re~ord of expenditm·es, amounts, dates and
to whom paid. Your cancelled checks give you a legal record-your check stubs help, too.

The Twelve will meet at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Shimmel at Gove Lake instead of
Mrs. Edith Brown's home on
Thursday, February 20, at 1:30
p. m.
W.S.C.S. will have their business meeting at the home of
Mrs. Alex Robertson on Wednesday, February 26, at 8 p. m .

The Bank That Backs The Farmer
Na1ne . .. . . ....... .. .......... ... .. . ..... ... .
Address .. .... .. ..... .. . ................... .•

e

Alto Alto Phone
UN 8·2-121

Clarksville
Cla.rksYille Phone
OW3·3231

~

Our Savior Lutheran
The Sunday School teachers
will meet on Thursday, February 20, at 7:30 p. m. at the
Martin Luther School.
Sunday, February 23, members of Our Savior Lutheran
Church will have an opportunity to bring a special offering
f o r the International Radio
Broadcast ''Bringing Christ To
the Nations-The Lutheran
Hour". The second Sunday in
Lent has become the traditional
date on which congregations
throughout the nation remember
the mission work of this oldest
of all the religious radio broadcasts.
Wednesday, February 26, the
third Lenten mid-week vesper
will be held at 7: 30 p. m.
Thursday, February 17, the
Building Committee will meet
at 8 p. m. in the home of Fred
Krueger, 1942 Millbank S. E.

R. L. D. S_ At Alaska
Sunday, February 23, the subject of the 11 a. m. service
will be "The Light is a Witness". Elder Dirk Venema will
be the speaker. Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m. there will be
a Priesthood. meeting at the
church. The theme of the evening service is " The Light is
for All".
The Women's Group will meet
at the home of Mrs. Bonnie
Colburn, February 25, at 8
p. m. The lesson for this meeting is Panorama of Our Personal World in their study book
"Called to be Friends".
At the Wednesday Evening
Fe~owship on February 29 the
subJect of the meeting is " I
Will Share My Lamp".
Preparations are still continuing for the visit of Evangelist
E. Y. Hunker who will be in
our midst from March 1 to the
15th. His schedule will be
available next week.

St. Michael's Church
Tht:rsday, February 20, choir
practice at 7 p. m.
Sunday, February 23, morning
Prayer and Church School at
11 a. m. The acolyte will be
George Herrity with Robert
Sorenson as the usher. This is
Birf:hday S!!nday. All persons
havrng a birthday in February
are asked to participate. Mr.
and Mrs. M. Skirvin will be
the' hosts for the coffee hour
following the service.
W e d n e s d a y, February 26
Choir practice at 7 p. m. At 8
p. m. the Rev. Tepe will conduct a Lenten study group at
the church.
.on Sunday, February 9, the
Bishop Service Cross w a s
awarded to Robert ForsyU1 for
h~s outstanding layman's serVIce .

St. Robert's Catholic
Saturday, February 22, Mass
at 8 a . m., followed by Grade
Schoo.l Catechism. At 8 p. m.,
devotions of the Stations of the
Cross. Servers will be T. Doyle,
T. Johnson, S. Johnson and
Jack Kruer.
Sunday, February 23, Low
Mass at 8 a. m. Servers will
be l\1. Jason, S. Roy and B.
R~y. The 11 a. m. High Mass
Will be sung by the Senior
Choir. Servers for this Mass
will be T. Doyle, T. Johnson,
S. Johnson and Jack Kruer.
Monday, February 24, High
School of Religion at 7:30 p. m.
W e d n e s d a y, February 26,
Mass at 6 p. m. , and the servers will be M. Jason, S. Roy
and B. Roy.

Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

There's one to fit your
ca r. Stop in today!

Wrecker Service

Jim Vincent, Prop.

Kno-:1
0~~
w~

YOUR MICHIGAN
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(This is a public service
article explaining in general
terms a provision of Michigan law. Individuals who
wish to determine the effect
of any law upon their private legal affairs should consult a private attorney.)
How much should you be paid
if your property is taken for a
public purpose? This question
becomes more and more important to people as public improvements require the taking
of private property.
The standard measure of just
compensation under the Michigan Constitution has been established by the courts as fair
cash market value. They base
fair market value upon whatever the highest and best
economical use of the property
can be shown to be. Under one
accepted definition, m a r k e t
value is expressed as being the
amount of cash a piece of real
estate will bring if offered for
sale on the open market with
a buyer who is free to buy or
not to buy, and a seller who
is free to sell or not to sell,
and when all the parties concerned are fully informed about
the property and the highest
and best use to which it can
be put.
Highest and best use does not
include a future use that is
speculative, remote or improbable. It often occurs that an
owner may be using his property for a purpose not suited
to its highest and best economic use, and that in the market
his land is worth more on the
basis of a higher use than it
could be put to. Therefore, to
meet the legal tests of just
compe~~ation , the condemning
authonties have the responsibility to determine land value on
the basis of its highest and best
economic use although the owner uses the land for a different
purpose.
The legal requirements of
measuring just compensation by
fair market value however do
not include senfunental v~lue
cost of moving personal proper~
ty, nor compensation for inconvenience or good will. Nor
is the condemning authority required to purchase other prop-

Our Savior Luther8n
Church
(Missouri Synod)
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School 9:45, 11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 9:45 and U:OO
Pastor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worshi11
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday School
ll :00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg

Eastmont Baptist Church
5038 Cascade Rd..,-US-16
9:45 A. M.-1\lorning Worship
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
5:45P.M.
Youth Meetings
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-0. M. Smith

Ada Community
Reformed C hurch
7227 ThornappJ.e River Drive
Morning Worship .. 10:00 A. M.
Sunday School .... ll :20 A. M.
Evening Worship .... 7:00P.M.
We invite you to make this community church your church
home. Welcome to all!
The Rev. Sylvester if. Moths
Call OR 6·1685

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers''
WELCOMES YOU
SeYVfces: 10 A.M. and 7 P. l\I.
Sunday School: ll :15 A. M.
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, 1\-lin.
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949·1372

St. Michael 's Episcopal
2965 Wycliff Dr. S. E.
1\Iorning Prayer-i1 a. m.
Church School-Child Care 11: 00
Holy Communion- 2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

First Congregational
Church of Ada
with
(In

Fellowship

the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship- I 0:00 A. M.
(NURSERY CARE PROVIDED)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN ·REFe CHURCH
Morning Worship I 0:00
Sunday School I I: 15
Evening Worship 7:00
Nursery provided at morning service

"I Cannot Tell A Lie"
Did George Washington really cut dovm his father's little
cherry tree with his own little hatchet? Probably nobody
knows for sure. But whether the story is mere legend or is
true, I am quite sure that telling the truth was a lifelong
principle of our first president.
It seems natural for a child to deny guilt. A little lie seems
an easy way to ward off disapproval and to escape punishment. Children have to be taught that lying only makes us
deserving of more punishment. And we adults, tempted in
the same 'Nay, ought to remember that. Jesus called Satan
the father of liars, and the father of liars is one father who
does not wish good things for his children.
Jesus, on the other hand, called himself " the truth." He
also said, "The truth shall make you free. " Free from what?
Well, whether he knows it or not, telling a lie puts a man
in bondage. Having told one lie, he has to tell another.
Occasionally we read of someone who has become so mi erably entangled in his own web of deceptions that he finally
blurts out the truth. And what a relief to find himself free!
But the freedom Jesus Offers includes much more. Having
kept the law perfectly for us, and having paid for our sins
on t11e cross, He offers full pardon, and freedom from sin
and punishment to all who believe on Him. -l\1. Schoolland

•

M-21, Ada

Keep your present job while we train you for a
new, high-income career in your own community
INVESTORS Diversified Services, one of America's largest
and most successful financial service organizations, is seeking mature and able men who want a better future than their
present jobs can promise. If you are the right kind of man,
your age and experience can be an asset. Our free training
program can prepare you for a rewarding new career.
You work your own hours as your own boss. You can earn a
five-figure income limited only by your own ability. You receive
generous job benefits including pension,life and hospitalization insurance. And you enjoy the prestige of representing
Investors' Companies which serve more than a million mutual
fund, certificate and insurance accounts.
Training sessions are soon to start. If you are willing to devote
a part of your spare time to learning our business at no cost
to you, then write or call the telephone ·number below today.

~/tJ?.J DIVER IFIED SER\'ICES, !XC.

Lubricating-Oil Changes-Tires-Batteries
a
I

IM S

erty of equal value to replace
that taken.
If your property is involved
in condemnation it is wise to
contact your lawyer for advice.

----

Severe winters tend to kill off
some of our pine and spruce
insect enemies.

8 BLENDS OF GAS

OFFICE HOURS: CLARI\:SVILLE-9:00 to 12:00 and 1:00 to
3 :30. Wednesdays 9 to 12. ALT0-9 :00 to 12 :00 and 1:00 to
3 :30. Thursday 9 to 12.

E S TA E BANK

Thursday, February 20, we
will have a pot-luck dinner at
6:30 p. m. in the Forest Hills
High School All Purpose Building.
Wednesday, February 26,
Family Night at 7 p. m. Choir
rehearsal at 8: 15 p. m.

<S~

Open a CHECKING ACCOUNT today at the Farmers

..... , ...................... .............. .. .......... .

Knapp St. Reformed

~

State Bank of Alto and Clarksville!

......... ......... ........ ......... ......... ....... ... .

News

Ada Christian Reformed

Ada Community Ref.

Befor~

6790 Cascade Rd., S. E.

Church
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Ph. 676-9118

JON D. FASSEN
District 1\Ianagcr
2228 So. Division AH!nue
Grand Uapids, :\licit.

Call CH 5-0504
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Music students
qualify for
All-Star Band

School doin's
hospital notes

Camp Fire Girls

Little David Kramer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kramer of
2688 Kraft Avenue, S. E., is a
patient in Butterworth Hospital.
Mrs. William Kosten, a member of the Eastmont Reformed
Church, is undergoing tests and
observation at Butterworth Hospital.
Elmer Beyer of 700 Innes,
N.E., continues his recuperation
at Blodgett l\Iemorial Hospital.
Rev. Donald Farrell of St.
Robert's Catholic Church in
Ada, is a patient at FergusonDroste-Ferguson Hospital for
observation and tests.
Fred Whitacre of 7975 Cascade Road, S. E ., will undergo
surgery this week at FergusonDroste-Ferguson Hospital.
Mrs. S. M. Newman of Nerorod Rd. S.E., still remains as
a patient at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital.
Mrs. Charles Deming of Alto
u n d e r w e n t surgery Monday
morning at Blodgett Memorial
Hospital.
Mrs. Cecil Houghton of 1757
East Beltline, N. E., is a patient at Blodgett Memorial Hospital for surgery.

Fifth Grade Camp F ire Girls
from Orchard View School have
invited the Fifth Grade Camp
Fire Girls from Ab e rdeen
School to join them for an
Inter-National Friendship Tea
on February 20. The guest of
honor will be Miss Ann Algelin,
who is a Swedish exchange
student at Creston High S<:hool.
This Tea will be held in the
home of the Camp Fire Girls'
Guardian, Mrs. John Gage.

Scout News
PINEWOOD DERBY RACERS
Pinewood Derby Racers will
be available at the Blue and
Gold Banquet, which will be
held on February 28.
We would like to have the
Cub Scout pick up their Derby
Racers that night.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Baker
wish to express their thanks
and appreciation for the many
cards. flowers and other expressions of sympathy at the
death of his father, Jacob G.
Baker.
c49

Striped
Denim

All-Weather
Coats
$17.99

Barb Atkinson has been chosen as the student director for
the Annual Variety Show sponsored by the Forest Hills High
School Choir.
This year there w i ll be
twenty-three acts. This will include dance routines, pantomines, magic acts, skits, and
instrumental solos. The M.C.
will be chosen in the near
future.

•

Rose Byrne is
Engaged to
James Smith
The engagement of Miss
Rose Marie Byrne and James
Nelson Smith is being announced.
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mrs. Beatrice Byrne,
2600 Honey Creek Road, Ada,
and the late Mr. Byrne.
The prospective bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Oleta
Smith, Route 2, Saranac, and
the late Mr. Smith.
Miss Byrne and her fiance
are both 1961 graduates of
Lowell High School.
No definite wedding plans
have been made by the engaged couple.

Select counselors
for 4-H summer camp
The selection of Camp Counselors, for the 1964 camp season at Camp Vining, will take
place Monday, February 24.
The meeting is scheduled at
the 4-H Office, 728 Fuller N.E.,
Grand Rapids (on the grounds
of the Sunshine Hospital). The
meeting will star t at 7:30 and
conclude at 9:30 p. m.
Any teenager 15 years of age
or older is invited to attend.
4-H Club experience is not
necessary.
The evening will be devoted
to reviewing the camping program, a description of the
Counselor 's job, the filling out
of Counselor applications and
scheduling C a m p Counselor
training meeting dates. More
information is available at the
4-H Office.

Suburban LIFE
·. Serving the Forest Hills Area. Published every Thursday morning at i05 N.
Broad way, Lowell, Mic ~i gan. Phone TW 79262. Enrere d at Post O ffice at Lowell
Michigan as Second C la ss Ma tter .
'
Business Address: Suburban Life, P. 0.
Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
Subscription Rates-$2.00 per 1•ear •dthin Ke nt County ; $2.50 per year el;ewhere.

On Friday, February 14, the
Pep Club sponsored a Pep
Assembly for the senior high.
Forest Hills was "honored" by
the presence of the "starting
five" members of the Rogers
basketball team who tried to
present us with a valentine,
saying that they would win.
One further comment: if those
five boys are on the Rogers
basketball team, they spend a
lot of time at Forest Hills.
They can be seen on campus
attending classes every day.

Officers eJected at
St. Michaels' Church

Dresses
$4

$6

SALE

$9

Coats

$1 7to$27

SWEATERS- SKIRTS- SLACKS
$4 $6 $8
"'By the way, dear, I mean~
to tell you there's been a raise
in your pay envelope sin~
the first of the year."

The Committee of St. Michael's Church have elected
the following officers for the
coming year:
Chairman, Mel Skirvin; vice
chairman, Cecil Turner; secretary, Richard Laid; treasurer,
Dale Atkinson: director of education, Mrs. Mel Skirvin; chairman of ushers, Bob Fisher;
membership chairman, Jean Atkinson; and publicity chairman,
Mrs. Dean Kessler.
Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.
Read the classifieds today!

LOOK!
Lowell 897-9396
LOWELL
Daily To 6 P . M.
Fri., Sat. to 9 P . M.

676-1148 Ada
Both Stores Open
All Day Thursday

ADA
Dally To 6 P . M.
Friday To 9 P.M.

Where something new has been added!

4x7 Size
Prefinished, ¥-Grooved
Phil Mahogany

PLYWOOD
SPECIAL

$J.75
per panel

PLYWOOD MARKET INC.
I

Ne-w p uppet show is February 22
The Cascade Mothers' Club will sponsor their second big,
all new Puppet Show for t he children of the Forest Hills
School areas. This will be held in the 1\lulti-ptrrpose room at
the High School on Saturday, February 22, at 1:30 p. m. Mrs.
Jf'an Rcges, better known as Cousin Jean from Uncle J ohnny's
Work Shop, is the puppeteer. The }lrice is still 25c for childreu
and 50c for adults. Tickets will be sold at the door.

State Police recruit
drive ends Feb. 28
Only a few days remain for
young men to apply to enter
the next recruit training school
of the State Police, Sgt. Oscar
Bergland, commanding officer
of the Rockford post, reminds.
"A II applications for the
next school must be received
by the state civil service commission in Lansing by 5 p. m.
Friday, February 28," Bergland said.
"This is an unusual opportunity to enter upon a fine career
as a State Police officer and
young men should not wait. We
are now conducting this special
recruiting drive in connection
with Governor Romney's recommendation that we enli.st 200
more troopers. The school will
begin in mid-May."
Young men are urged to contact their nearest State Police
post for information and application forms.
To be eligible young men
must be between 21 and 29
years of age, married or single, not less than five feet 10
inches in height with weight in
proportion and have a high
school education or the equivalent general educational development te~t.
Recruits go on the payroll
with the first day of the training school and in the trooper
rank alone, with regular step
increases, e a r n more than
$7,200 annually, with a four per
cent increase recommended for
next July. Promotions bring
further increases and the officer is eligible to retire on a
pension of half pay after 25
years of service, with the same
pension going to his wife if she
survives him and does not remarry.
"There are many other benefits too ," said Sgt. Berland,
"and young men should inquire
about them-right now."

THE
CHRISTIAn

SCifnC£
moniTOR
Accurate
Complete
News
Coverage

I'm easy to find, you know. Just look fo r me at your Buick dealer's, during his Sports Car Rolly. Wh ile you
wa it for me, you ca n drive one of his sport models-a Wildcat, maybe, o r a Skylark. Or even a Riviera. In
fact, you can drive all three. That's what the Buick Sports Car Rally is all about. !What a way to start a
New Year!) If I don't show up, you can talk price. That's even more pleasant than conversation with me.
You 'll see. Once you get your hands on a Buick, you won't miss me a bit. Really.

.t/ Check Trade- In .. . a better buy for you.

Azzarello Chevrolet & Buick, Inc. '

508 West Main, Lowell

Balance of
nature changed
Our balance of nature has
been changed in many ways
since the first settlers came to
Michigan. Removal of the forests-had much to do about the
loss of topsoil, increased loss of
moisture from uplands and sedimentation in the streams. Little
attention was given to wind and
water erosion after the land
was cleared or whether it was
profitable to clear some of the
land in the first place. However the balance of nature has
been improved in many ways.
Increased field crop production has resulted in a better
food supply for many forms of
wildlife, as witnessed by the
size of the deer herd in southern Michigan. Once, most of
the hedgerows and stump fences were cleared out to make
the field more efficient with no
crop land wasted. About 40
years ago, some farms began
to plant hedgerows again.
Osage Orange was tried but it
proved to be a nuisance and
took up too much space.
Now Austrian pine, Red pine,
Autumn Olive and Multiflorarose are used as field windbreaks, according to whether
adapted to different soil types
and sites with but a small
amount of cropland used. Benefits of wind protection and providing food and cover for birds
and wildlife far outweigh costs
of planting and the amount of
land used.

If you get clobbered, you'll
look for a chance to even the
score-that's the vision and
why I keep coming back for
more.

ROLLER

SKATINCi
FRIDAY, SATURDAY,
SUNDAY EVENINGS
(Sat. and Sun. Matinees)

FREE
Bus Transportation
Eve.ry SATURDAY
Afternoon

AMERICAN LEGION

SKATING RINK
E. Main, Lowell

TW 7-7360

FREE 7-POINT CAR INSPECTION WITH
COMPLETE SHELLUBRICATION
at CASCADE HILLS SHELL SERVICE

PB-16

ADA REXALL DRUGS
''PRESCRIPTIONS"
Delivery Service

676-5451
Open Sunday 9 a. m.- 2 p. m.
Beer & Wines Take-Out Service

ROBERT W. MARTIN
INSURANCE

949-0490
Custom Upholste.ring
-Re-upholstering
Reasonable Rates
FREE ESTIMATES

Call: 949-3482
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
F urnaces and Boilers
Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Winter Hrs. Week days 7 :30 to 9
Sunday 7 :30 to 6. Closed Monday

THORNAPPLE
APPLIANCE CENTER
Quality Always -

Best Values

Phone 949-0220
CLARK SHOE REPAIR
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station
2890 Thornapple River Drive
Across from Old Kent Bank

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thornapple River Drive
Hardware-Plumbing-Heating
DU PONT PAINTS

A complete Shellubrication will help give your
car top performance.

Phone 949-0940

And a free bumper-t o-bumper i;nspection may
uncover hidden troubles.
Here's what it includes: ·

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV

-Cooling System
-Wiper Blades
-Lights

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Clip this advertisement and
return it with your check ar
money order to :
The Christian Science Monitor
On o Norwoy Street
Boston, Moss. 0211 S

,·

Free estimates-24-hr service

Shell dealer
announces Weekend
Driving Special

-Tires
-Shock Absorbers
- Exhaust System
.:Fan Belt

'

IRON FIREMAN

- PRIVATE PARTIE8Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

FIRESTONE TIRES & ACCESSORIES

1 Yeor $22 6 Months $1 1
3 Months $5.50
See your Quality Buick Dealer for Double

Final selections have been
named to the two 107-piece
"1964 Third Annual Greater
All-Stars Bands." Top mucicians
from all over the state of
Michigan came to Saint Johns
On March 7, the Thornapple
High School to try out and
receive their music on Satur- Valley Lions Club will observe
their lOth annjversary. The Liday, January 25.
These 214 very top musicians ons are conducting their annual
will return to St. Johns on Sat- Charcoal sale in this area. Ordurday and Sunday, February 22 er now from any Lions Club
and 23 for the two days to pre- member .
pare £or their concert Suuday,
Patronize Suburban Life AdFebruary 23, at 4 p. m.
~~
The concert is open free to vertisers.
the public. Doors will open at
3:30 p. m.
May, Hamp Chnsen
Seventy-five high school bands .
will be represented in the two
bands. One band is made up of
selected students from class
AA, A, and B high schools and
the other from class C and D
WEAVER'S ADA MARKET
high schools. Originally 4,958
"Finest Meats Anywhere"
high school musicians were considered.
9:00 A. M.-6 :30 P .M.
Two students were chosen
from the Forest Hills band,
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00
Mike May. playing bass clarinet,
and Jim Hamp playing cornet.
Cascade Body Shop
Top conductors
2817 Kral't & 28th Street
COI\IPLETE BODY REPAIR
Some of the nation's top conductors, soloists, and clinicians
Painting - Wrecker Ser vice
will be present to help the stuAll Work Guaranteed
dents in their r ehearsals and H . Homrich- 949-3430
concert. Professor Leonard Falcone, conductor of Michigan POOLTABLESA~~SUPPLmS
State University Band, will conAmusemE-nt Machines
duct the class AA-A-B high
school band. Professor AI G.
Mille.r-Newmark
Wright, conductor of Purdue
3767 28th Street, East
University Band, will conduct
the class C-D high school band.
949-2030
Three nationally famous soloists will highlight the Sunday
THORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING
concert : William Bell, tuba ;
John Schuster, oboe, flute, and (Quality Printing As Close As
saxophone ; W. Bramwell Smith,
Your Phone)
trumpet.
The soloists, plus Dr. William
CALL 676-1619
Stubbins, U. of M., professor of
clarinet, Dr. Douglas Campbell, M. S. U., professor of
Roofing Problems?
French Horn, Dr. Russell FriedMetal or Flat
ewald, M. S. U., professor of
Asphalt
or Aluminum
flu te, will conduct clinics on
their instruments for the atFREE ESTIMATES
tending high school musicians
949-0714
Sunday at 1:30 p. m.

DIRECTORY

3128 28th St., S. E.
Phone 245-2151
Half Mile East of Breton Rd.

l'f you're after a car w ith some life to it, there's o nly one thing to do. Be my guest.

The Thornapple Valley Lions
Club will present "Wings to
Wonde r I an d- Our National
Parks" by James Metcalf at
their travelogue on Monday
evening, February 24, in the
Forest Hills High School at 8
p. m.

BUSINESS

•

Forest Hills High School now
has a "Seventh Hour." The
idea of having an official Seventh Hour has long been under
discussion by teachers, the administration. and the Student
Council, but the Seventh Hour
itself is not new.
For the past two years the
teachers have been able to
keep students after school. giving the students one day's notice to arrange transportation.
This system of assigning a
Seventh Hour gives more organization to the rule.
Students have a place to go
i n s tea d of being scattered
throughout the school under the
supervision of several teachers
where only one or two would
serve the purpose.
Although the Seventh Hour
has been set up and backed by
the Student Council, any program such as this must be
supervised by a teacher. To
fill this need, the teachers have
volunteered to supervise the
Seventh Hour.
Many students feel that the
Seventh Hour is a sudden, unexpected cracking down upon
students- a means by which
the teachers can "get even"
for disrespect, bad conduct, etc.
This is not true. Seventh Hour
is merely a means of enforcing
the rules which have been in
effect since last fall. There are
no new rules.
The students lrnow a bout the
present rules. They have been
told in assemblies, over the
Public-Address System, by the
teachers, and by the Student
Council. If the students dislike
such measures, they must prove
them unnecessary.
Sue Beach

coming events

Cascade Hills
·Shell Service
Cascade Rd. & East Paris Rd.

949-9805
Howard Hobbs, Manager

CALL ANY TIME

949-3982
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00

ADA OIL CO.
Philheat Heating Oils
Blue Ribbon Service
plus ... S&H Green Stamps

676-9171
CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY Building Materials
Free Delivery- Free Estimates

Phone 949-1990
THORNAPPLE TV
We Sell The Best
And Service The Rest

Phone 949-0220

)

